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You have noticed, that the round-
er is very seldom square.

. :o:
Generally, when a man is promin-

ent in several lodges he isn't prom-
inent in anything else.

rt:
Christmas will soon be here. Be

ready to cheer the poor who are un-

able to help themselves.

This 'Christmas season seems to be
marked by careful buying and even
mor.e careful shoplifting.

:o:- -
Four more countries have joined

the league of nations. The league
is getting to be very popular.

:o:
A carload of champagne has ar-

rived in New York from France,
"for medicinal purposes." Oh, doc-
tor, doctorX

-- :o:
Business and the public must

come to an amicable understanding
before normal trade relations can
be resumed.

:o:
Christmas is the season of merri-

ment making. It is your duty to find
at least one little girl or boy you can
make happyv

:o:
Jf prices keep going down there

may come a time once more when .'a
penny will be considered something
more than a nuisance.

:o:
Airplanes are now being used to

transport liquor across the? Canadian
border. The darned stuff keeps on
going higher and higher.

:o:
You will feel th it yo:i arc? regarded

as a hoi'-ei- man i:id.e:l if tl.is
Christmas rnorning doesn't bring you
at least yo !r fifth safety vazcr.

:o:
Annette Kellerman says she keeps

her figure by a diet of bran. Man- -
ufacturers of other attractive dolls
say sawdust is good, too, and cheap-
er.

:o:
The conscientious objectors released

from prison under orders from the
secretary of war. also have consci-
entious objections against going to
work.

:o:
A New York young man has been

adjudged insane because he kissed a
young woman. Hasn't the girl any
recourse under the New York libel
laws?

o.o
It is estimated that there wiU

be 12.000,000 automobiles in the
United States next year. The poor
pedestrian are in for a busy year of
dodging.

o:o
In every town you can find soma

poor boys and girls, who will need,
your help to make theni happy on
Christmas day. And Plattsmouth is
no exception.

:o: :

The average man feels that he's
a pretty fair Christmas financier if
he received enough interest on Li-

berty bonds to pay the final install-
ment on his income tax.

:o: 7
The society for the suppression

of useless giving has a hard life.
Last year it was so badly snowed
under no one heard of it, and this
year there is little for it to do.

:o:
My son has studied law with no

result. Literature and art have also
been blanks for him. At the trade
school he was also a failure. I don't
see anything else but politics for
him.

:o:
When a man runs for office he

discovers a lot of enemies he didn't
know he had. but thing3 average
up. After he is elected he discov-
ers a lot of friends he didn't know
he had.

:o:
By 1925 the United States will

have the largest navy in the world,
if present building program is con-
tinued. And by 1925 he will need
it if the republican diplomatic pol-
icy is continued.

:o:
A member of the Kanst3 board of

agriculture announces that a bill will
be in troduced at the- - next session of
the Kansas legislature prohibiting
the operation of boards of trade in
that state.

llllii
Warming relief fat
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H1E'S just used Sloan's
Liniment and the quick

comfort had brought a smile
of pleasure to hi3 face.
Good for aches resulting-fro-

weather exposure,
sprains, strains, lame back,
overworked muscles. Pene-
trates without rubbing. All
druggists have it.

iniment
mm

enemy

"All is not well with the world,"
says an unhappy contemporary. It
never is.

:o:
What's become of the ed

man who had to have his jug at
Christmas.

:o:
The man who finds a ton of coal

in his Christmas stocking will have
cause to be truly grateful.

:o:
They are talking about Knox for

the cabinet. It sounds too much
like talking through one's hat.

:o:
Business must be bad in Omaha.

Six holdups took place in the busi-
ness district of the town in one day.

0:0 "
Dealers say that coal will be sell-

ing at $10 per ton in Nebraska by
the first of January. Why hesi-
tate?

:o: ;
"Dodge Touring Cars," says an

advertisement in this peerless pub-
lication. We are doing it every
day.

:o:-- .
It is time for the country to wake

up to the fact that wounded and.
crippled ce men. need better
attention.

:o:
No, Gwendoline, it is not a vio-

lation of the law to put whisky in
ycur fruit cake, providing you have
the whisky.

:o:
The number of automobiles in the

United States is said to be five times
as great as at the beginning of the
World War.

:o:
Harding's attempt to "find a com-

mon ground for world agreement"
i svery much akin to a blacksmith
tinkering with a watch.

:o:
It isn't what the college girl

bring home in her head that causes
the comment, it's wheat she brines
home en her third finger.

:o:
The moon is the only thing per-

mitted to get full nowadays. For-
tunately the Volstead act has no jur-
isdiction above the earth.

:o:
The philosopher who said "Happi-

ness is pursuit rather thau attain-
ment" never started out to find a
little liquid cheer for Christmas.

:o:
"Every Man His Own Cook," is

the title of a book just sent us by
the publishers. It sounds like an
aftermath of suffrage for women.

Urap huh. The dear things have
gone to wearing woolen stockings
with their abbreviated skirts. May-
be that explains the decline of silk
prices.

:o:
"A Big Drop in Pork." says a

headline. Wholesale, though, mak-
ing an item, which might be highly
interesting to readers of a retailers'
trade journal.

:o:
If you had done your Christmas

shopping last month as ve advised
you, we shouldn't be waiting now
for you to get out of our way at the
novelty, counter.

:o:
Greece is now ready to let out

the secret it was strong for the
allies all the time.'but wasn't letting
on. A pretty good secret, eh? Well,
it was well kept, anyway.

:o:
Looking the situation over with

an unprejudiced eye, doesn't the Na-
tional Reform ' Association honestly
think more blue sky laws would be
better than more just blue laws?

:o:
A lot of papers are advising Mr.

Harding to give General Prosperity
a place in the cabinet.' He might
give him a place and then worry all
the time about whether he would
stay put.

:o:
The future hostess was shown

through the White House the other
day by the present hostess. And
it has its problems, too. Don't for-
get that. That's where the presi
dent is only vice president. .

Mr. Morgranthau enjoys the re-

putation of being an excellent diplo-
matist, hut we believe he never be-
fore has mediated between Armen-
ia, which want3 the apple, and Tur-
key, which has offered her the core.

:o:
A boy in New York

stale $4,S00 and was arrested eight
days later with a part of the money
in his possession. How any person
could live eight days in New York
on less than $4,300 is beyond our
comprehension.

:o:
The Christmas rush hasn't struck

the postorrice-- yet, the department re-
ports, but right on the heels of that
comes the statement that 650 mil-
lion dollars in income taxes reached
the treasury this week. Probably
that was the Christmas rush.

:o:
J.ick Dempscy expressed surprise

when lJill Brcnnan spoke of another
uiatcb. saying, "Didn't he- - get
etioujrh?" With i?ill and Jess Wil-lr- d

both hollering for more, Jack's
fearful k. o. punch begins to sink
to the level of a popular commodity.

:o: ...
Three million Italians are stand-

ing in line, or something, waiting
to buy tickets to the United States,
and in other countries the appli-
cants for passports have not yet
been counted. Kor gooduess' take,
doesn't anybody love Europe any
more? .

j A price-cuttin- g war Is on between
ithe big sugar interests in Louisiana,
j concerning which the public feels
. as did the old lady who exclaimed.
"n.n tt- ViueVianA' trn it hfiar!" Hit
him Jimmy.

:o:
The Blue Sunday crusaders, of

course, would like to have the Sab-

bath observed properly the world
over, but it is believed their present
attentions will be confined to coun fr

tries like United States, letting as the same' Is shown on the
Ireland wait until a little later on published anil recorded plat thereof, or.. a sufficient amount thereof to brintr

Ube "iim of $1,200.10 for the payment
One sport writer says Jack-Demp- - , ,l0bts allowed against said' estate.

takes better care of himself than nd and costs(

rrhamnlon. This care tration. for the reason there is
doesn't date just back to the Wil-lar- d

fight, either. It extended clear
through war. N

:o:
A German concern is now man-

ufacturing a one-passeng- electric
chain-gea- r runabout which weighs
440 pounds. The car will run 35
miles over city streets on one charg-
ing of the batteries.

0:0
The war department's for

next year really should be much
smaller than last --year's, for the con-
scientious objectors have all been
taken care of, and Bergdoll. they
say. Is wintering with friends in
Germany.

:o:
A gossip is never willing to re-

peat unkind remarks to your face.
We recently heard one when accused
of this try to justify herself by say-
ing. "Gossip, madam, is social at-

tack conducted on the approved
principles of modern warfare you
are not supposed to see the person
on whom oyu are shooting."

i.V.t;.ti, oTirt:
In the District Court of Cass coun-

ty. Nebraska.
Frank It. Gobelman, Plaintiff, vs.

William J. Hvatt et al. Defendants.
To the defendants. William J. Hyatt.

and Esther Hyatt, his wife: unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep- -
rcsentatives and all other persons
Interested in the state of William J. 1

Hyatt, deceased: unknown heirs, devi-
sees, legatees, personal representatives
and other interested (wife
estat? Hyatt, deceased: Theodorski )
.T. first and real name unknown: Thflmas wife
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other

interested in t!ie estate of Wm.
.1. Hyatt, deceased: Wm. J. Hyatt,
bis wife, first and real name unknown;
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other

interested in the estate of
Mrs. Wm. J. Hyatt, deceased:

and Hyatt, her husband.
firs 1 and real name unknown; un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives, and all other
persons interested in the estate of

Hyatt, deceased: unknown
devisees. legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons Interested

the estate of Hyatt,
11. Kennedy: unknown heirs,

devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all other inter-
ested in the estate of James Ii. Ken-
nedy, deceased: Ehud Turner and
Mrs. Ehud Turner, his wife, first and
real name unknown; unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal representa-
tive! and all other interested
in the osteite of Ehud Turner, deceased:

hinknown heirs, devisees, 1 gatees, per
sonal representatives and all other

interested in the estate of Mrs.
Elmd Turner, deceased: . John Morten-so- n:

unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
persona! representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of John
Mortenon. deceased: Elisebeth Pruett:
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all otherpersons interested In the estate of
Elisebeth Pruett. deceased: Pilas Cros-se- r:

unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and otherpersons interested In the estate of Silas
Crosser. deceased: Elizabeth Pruitt;
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sona! representatives and all other

interested in the estate of
Elizabeth Pruitt. deceased: the un-
known owners and unknown claim-
ants of Ijota ft and 10 in Block fc6 in
the City of Plattsmouth. Cass county.
Nebraska: Iots 9 and 10 in Block S

in the City of Plattsmouth. Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska, and all persons claiming
any interest of any kind in said real
estate or any part thereof:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 18th dav of De-
cember. 1S20, plaintiff his suit In
the District Court of Cass county, Ne-
braska, the object and purpose of
which is to quiet and confirm plain-
tiff's title in and to and 10 in
Plock o. in the City of Plattsmouth.
Cass county. Nebraska, and to enjoin
each and all of you" from having or
claiming to have any riglit. title, lien
or interest either legal or equitable,
in or to said real estate or any part
thereof, and to enjoin you and each of
you from in any manner interfering
with plaintiff's possession and enjoy-
ment of said premises and for equitable
relief.

This notice is given pursuant to
an order of the Court. You are re-
quired to answer said petition on
before Monday, the .list day of Janu-
ary. 1921. or your default will be

therein.
It. GOBELMAN.

Plaintiff.
TIDD & DUXBL'KY.

dl'0-l- w. Attorneys.

-- omeiitL)
v--- n try

M setter
QOME
-

tomen
learned

that there arc two
ways to care
clothes. They are
learning to take

them.

It is quite a mannerly thing to take
care of your clothes investment and
protect it up to the limit. Having
your.clothes carefully dry cleaned
will improve their wear and help to
prolong the life of their stylish lines.

Getting acquainted wjlh our work
means jetting ia touch with a real
money saving service.

Goods Called for and Delivered

kYian;ifiT.ifl:i.ivi
MiLO-J0URNA- L

OFFICE

' ORDER TO SHOW CAl'SR
In the District Court Of Cass

Nebraska.
In the matter of the application of

n. B. Windham, administrator, for
license to sell real estate.

Now on this lSth dav of December.
A. D. 1920. this cause came on for
hearing- upon th petition, under oatli
of U. 15- - Windham, administrator of
the estate of Grace Den Windham, de-
ceased, praying for license to sell the
following described real estate of said
Grace Den Windham, to-w- it: Lot nine
(9) Block five S) in the original
town of Plattsmouth, lassthe Nebraska,

Eey allowances of adminis-an- v

thatlorme

the

budget

Mrs.

deceased;

filed

Lots

not a sufficient amount or personal
property in the possession of said It.
B. Windham, administrator, belonging
to said estate, to pay said debts, al-

lowances and costs.
It is therefore ordered that all per-

sons interested In said estate
before me at chambers In the City of
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
3rd day of February. A. D. 1921. at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be. why a license
should not be granted to said It. IJ.
Windham, administrator, to sell so
much of the above described real es-

tate of said decedent as shall be neces
sary to pay said debts and expenses.

I It is further ordered that a copy of
order be served upon all persons

interested in said estate by causing
the same to be published once each
week for four successive weeks in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a legal news-
paper printed, published and circu-
lating In said county of Cass, Ne-

braska.
JAMES T. BEGLKV,

Judge of tl.e District Court of
dJO-l- w Cass County, Nebraska

To
I.KRAI. XOTK'K

Raymond Theodorski.
Theodorski. real name unknown (wife
of Itaymond Theodorski 1; Henry
Thomas. C. Thomas (wife of
Henry Thomas); Anna C. Kyle. M. H.
Kyle, real name unknown (husband of
Anna C. Kyle: W. W. Windham, trus-
tee for M. D. Woodruff: M. I. Wood-
ruff, real name unknown: Max Preis:
Grace Johnson. Johnson, real
name unknown (husband of Grace
Johnson); Martha Johnson, :

Johnson, real name unknown (husband
of Martha Johnson) and the
devisees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interested
In the estates of the following
persons, whose names are unknown.
to-wi- t: Raymond Theodorski,

all persons in the Theodorski, real name unknown
of Esther Wm. ! of Itaymond : Henry

Hvatt. Thomas. Sylvia C. of

persons

persons
Esther

Hyatt

Esther heirs,

in
James

persons

persons

persons

all

persons

or
en-

tered
FRANK

have

for

carl; of

Ibb

coun-t- v.

county

appear

'this

Svlvia

heirs,

named

Henry Thomas): Anna C. Kyle. M. II.
Kvlft real name unknown 4 husband of
Anna C. Kyle): W. W. Windham, trus-
tee for M. I Woodruff: M. 1. Wood-
ruff, real name unknown: Max Preis:
Grace Johnson. Johnson, real
name unknown (husband of Grace
Johnson); Martha Johnson.
Johnson, rer.l name unknown (husband
of Martha Johnson): Lot tiiree hundred
nine (309) Village of Louisville, as
surveyed, platted and recorded in Cass
eountv, Nebraska: and Lot six 6 and
the south one (1) foot of Lot five (5).
in Block four (4). In the Village of
Alvo. as surveyed, platted and record-
ed in Cass county, Nebraska: and Lots
eleven (11) and twelve (12).Block two
hundred twenty-on- e (221) in the City
of Plattsmouth. as surveyed, platted
and recorded in Cass county, Nebraska;
and Lots one (1), two (2). three (3).
four (D. five (5) and six (6) in Block
eighty-fiv- e (Sf. in the City of Platts-
mouth, as surveyed, platted and re-
corded in Cass county, Nebraska: and
all persons claiming any interest of
any kind in said real estate or any
part thereof:

You and each of you are notified
that on the 6th dav of December, 1920.
Harriett E. Wolfe, as plaintiff, tiled
her petition In the TMstrlrt Court In
and for Cass county, Nebraska, and
that, you and each of you are parties
defendant, the object of the action so
brought being to foreclose four sepa-
rate tax certificates, covering the fol-
lowing described parcels of real estate
In Cass county. Nebraska, to-wi- t: Lot
three hundred nine (30!). Village of
Louisville, as surveyed, platted and re-

corded in Cass county, Nebraska; and
Lot six (6) and the south one (1) foot
of lot five (5). in Rlock four t. in
the Village of Alvo, as surveyed, plat-
ted n;id recorded in Cass county, Ne-
braska; and Lots eleven (11) and
twelve (12). Block two hundred twenty--

one (221). in the City of Platts-
mouth, as surveyed, platted ami re-
corded in Cans county, Nebraska, and
Lots one (1). two 2. three (3), four
(I), five (3) and six ) in Block
eightv-fiv- e (85) in the City of Platts-
mouth. as surveyed, platted and re-
corded in Cass county. Nebraska: and
that you and each of you be fore-
closed of all title, claim, lien, right of
redemption or other interest in said
property or any part thereof, and that
the plaintiff have such other and fur-- 1

ther relief as she may be entitled tol
ami to the Court may seem meet.

lou eacn you war and th new of It alv.
the 2ttii dav cf January, 1921.

IIAIMUETT K. WOLFE.
II v Plaintiff.

D. W. ME R HOW.
d9-."- w. Her Attorney.

M:r;i, oth k
In t lie Pistrict Court of Cass eoun-

tv. Nebraska.' David Z. Mummeit, riaintiff, vs. Carl
I5anm?iart et al. Defendants.

T the defendants Carl Raumnart
and Mrs. Carl Baumgart. his wife, first
and real name unknown; tlie unknown
lifirs, devisees, legateeR. personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons in-
terested in the estate of Carl Baura-par- t,

deceased; the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal representa-
tives, and all other persons Interested
in the estate of Mrs. Carl Baumcrart.
deceased; the unknown claimants and
all other persons interested in lot
twelve ri 2 ). in Block forty-nin- e (4!.
in the Citv of Plattsmouth. Cass eoun-
tv, Nebraska: Lot twelve (l-'- ), in Block
forty-nin- e (49). in the City of Tlatts-niout- h,

Cass county. Nebraska, and all
persons claiming any Interest of any
kind In said real estate or any part
thereof:

You and each of vou are hereby noti-
fied that on the Sotli day of October.
A. 1. 190, Plaintiff tiled his petition
and suit In the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, the object and pray-
er ami purpose of which is to fore-
close the lien of a tax sale certificati-
on Lot twelve 12. in Block forty-nin- e

1191, in the City of Plattsmouth.
Cass county, Nebrnska, and for attor-
neys' fees, costs jr,1 equitable relief.

This notice is uiven pursuant to an
order of the said District Court. You
and each of you are required to answer
said petition- - on or before the 17lh day
of January, A. I). 1921, and in failing
so to do, vour default will be duly
tnter d therein and judgment taken as
prayed for in Plaintiffs petition.

DAVID Z. MUMM KKT,
By Plaintiff.

TIDD & Dt'XBl'It Y,
d6-l- His Attorneys.

OTICI'l TO f Itl'DlTOHS
The. State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, fs.
In the Cdunty Court.
In Hie matter of the estate of John

Bergman n. deceased. ,
To the creditors of sai3 estate:
You arc hereby notified. That I will

sit at Die County Court room In Platts-mout- li

in said county, on the 10th day
of Januarv, .. b. llf.M. u?id on the 11th
day of April. A. D. Iftl, at ten o'clock
In tjie forenoon of;eafli day, to receive
Uid examine all claims against said
estate, with a view, to their adjust-
ment and allowance. The time limited
for the presentation of claims aga4nst
said estate Is three months from the
10th ilay of January, A. D. 19-- 1. and
the time limited for payment of debts
Is uno year from said 10th day of
January. A. D. 1921.

Witness my hand und the seal of
raid Connie Court, IhisStU day of De-
cember, 1920.

ALLEN J. BIOK.SOX.

3

(My Name)

U
(Town

VinMl

Feeding the Ghosts
When a stockman feeds a scrub, ghosts of the scrub's
neglected and starved ancestors share his food with
him. Fanciful as this may sound, it is none the less true.

A pure-bre- d shows more gain in tender, well-flavor- ed

meat from 100 pounds offeed, because,
generations of good breeding and good feeding back of
him, he is haunted by none of the scrub's ghosts.

The pure-bre- d in the feed pen is an economy to the
stockman. From the pure-bre- d come choicest steaks,
juiciest roasts, at lowest cost to the consumer.

You've noticed how grass-fe- d

steer of good breeding will often out-
weigh and outsell a corn-fe- d scrub of
the same age.

With the present narrow margin
between the growing cost and the
market price of beef, it is your duty

to yourself, to your family, to your
community to raise only the
mals that make the beef that brings
a price that pays you a profit on
your investment. Don't waste good
corn on poor steers.

C. M.
York,

McCarthy,

to sec pushing And a
year, The go together.

Address).

4' i

)

a

Secretary
Nebraska.

WALL
AKD

Triner's Wall Calendars
bring something to vour
This year "the spirit

lcadsj'our mind from the
war's destruction to the reconstruc-
tive activity in all branches of in-

dustry and commerce. The is
to Triner's Bitter Wine

which always helps to the reconstruc-
tion of your health, if you suffer
from poor appetite, cr

stomach disorders. around
this centre picture fifteen maps of

countries you
changes caused the

anrt 01 are required , e boundaries

with

Jugoslavia, Poland,
Ukraina, Lithuania, Lettland, Ilou- -

,8

Phone

If you're not yet convinced that
pure-bred- s can money, you
should read The Gen-
tleman and learn what
cattle are doing for farmers all over
the country. Successful and
feeders everywhere are enthusiastic
readers. It's not preachy, but it's ac-
curate, fair and interesting, and it
does job of presenting

for greater profit. Just
$1.00 brings 52 issues, full of practi-
cal helpfulness and

Nebraska Shorthorn Breeders Association

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, Philadelphia, Pa.
I'm glad you cur organization with good advertising. here's my dollar for subscription
for one f.fty-tw- o issues. two well

(My

K

TRINER'S CALENDAR 1S21
ORIGINAL INTERESTING

always
new home.

of reconstruc-
tion" world

id?a
congenial

constipation
other All

European show the
great by world

Czechoslovakia,

makeyou
COUNTRY

registered

breeders

thorough op-
portunities

wholesome

.(State )--

mania, Germany, etc. The beauty of
art and the actual interest are here
combined in a very striking way.
Send fifteen cents to cover mailing
expenses. Joseph Triner Company,
1333-4- 5 S. Ashland Ave., Chicago,
III. 2ws.

MARCUS SMITH IS CARED FOR

Washington, Dec. 21. Senator
Marcus A. Smith of Arizona, who
'ras defeated fcr on in the
November election by Ralph H. Cam-
eron, was appointed today by Presi-
dent Wilson as a member of the in-
ternational joint commission. Sen-
ator Smith is expected to begin his
duties as a member of the commis-
sion, which deals with fishery and
like questions arising between the

THE UNIVEB&A& CAR

I I 'I

United States and Canada, soon after
next March 3, when his term in the
senate expires.

His appointment will be to fill
vacancy on the high commission, of
which Obadiah Gardner of Hock--lan- d

Me., is chairman. After serv-
ing eight terms as a delegate in con-
gress from the then territory of Ari-
zona, Senator Smith was elected to
the senate in 1912 and was ed

two years later. He is a democrat.

SUFFERING FROM RHEUMATISM
Miss Eileen McCarthy, whq is em-

ployed at the Ladies Toggery is oh
duty as the result of a severe c;ise
of rheumatism that has kept her con-
fined to ther home for the past few-day-

and the siege of the painful
malady has, certainly been far from
enjoyable to Miss McCarthy.

mmwawaw " -
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The Ford Sedan is the favorite family car, seats five comfortably. While an
enclosed car with permanent top, it has large windows, and may in a minute be
changed to a most delightful open car with always a top protecting against the
sun. In inclement weather it is a closed car, dust-proo- f, water-proo- f, cold --proof.
Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric starting and lighting system and
demountable rims with 3-in- ch tires all around. A real family car. Anybody can
safely drive it. It has all the conveniences of an electric car with the economy
which goes with Ford cars, low cost of purchase price small cost of operation
and maintenance. Won't you come in and look at it?,

' II 'i I 1 I I ml
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. Pollopk Garago
No. 1 Plattsmouth. Neb.
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